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Trent, 

Charles Milazzo 
11/03/2005 07:57:56 PM 
sn ipersonli ne@list1.netnet.net 

Re: [snipersonline] Failure to fire 

''\:,:.~it 

This is not as uncommon as a lot of folks think. When the ri~i~'·~~~:P~!?,n cleaned and checked as you 
have already done, and no cause found, failure to fire is usuall{ifr.~~M'!i~t!hf:.bolt handle not being in 
the fully closed position when lhe trigger is pressed. Normally wh,er\!D~::~~!!:!M!:losed and Lhe trigger 
pressed, the trigger releases the sear, which then relea~w::~l'!1;11::;Si~if'U~~t::J(!!i:ffii'i::;i:ifforward into the primer, 
with enough force to cause the primer to tire. 6ut, if th~:!ffilOWfrUiiy ciosed, the cocking lug of the 
striker encounters the cocking cam or ramp on the bolf"Viiti'i\ifl':@:Pl!l:i;l~s the strikers progress toward the 
primer. some of the energy normally imparted to th!iJ::Primei, 'ti'iatw~J~::0:1use it to fire. is transferred to 
the cocking ramp. thus closing the bolt and maskin~;i:'~~¢· cause of tti'e''piji'l':il'em, The amount of that 
energy redirection varies according to the degree ~~~:bolt h,.~m!,le is lifted out of battery. The fact that yo! 
u didn't have any dent at all in the primer indicate,$]1% bol(f:i$tidle w::ttwretty far out of battery, This can 
occur al any time. but I see it most often during ,t~foing si.:i$.$.!bns wti~(~ rapid follow ups, position. 
movement to a hide before firing, or switching (#~Mf:~m$~b!ter tq:!~m'i:ier is being trained or practiced, 
To avoid it, make a habit of always checking to l'fo~t~i'~M:~~*. i;'l]~lly closed before attempting to fire 
your rifle. I have seen and heard stories of some very''sea~iW~~':$hooters that have been caught by this 
all to easily occuring problem. , , , , :.;,:, 

Hope that helps some, 

Charlie 

warhorse6@aoLcom wrote: 

--All material is the intellectual J'.ii:#perty ~f:J!Je authof"and/or Snipersonline UA. Copyright restrictions 

apply.-- f:Ut Jff' 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

Recently our sniper team w~~::~~~~~~i~~;::Qµpnonthly training and I had something happen to me that I 
have never encountered ®f:"1~(.l. I ha'd'''il':f::~@r:M0 fire with a live round. I immediately conducted a 
malfunction drill and the :S&~~rid:JQ.und wenfo#/1 then recovered my round and observed that the primer 
did not have any sign of a dCi'i'iftfoi:ri'it.i~Jlring pin. I then finiished conducting training and fired 
approximately 32 rounds with oLif'iiMi/'M#6~r:problems. After training I cleaned my rifle and 
disassembled my boJt,,J:~::ffi!f'O::M~M~~J::~)~!:fot find anything wrong with it. Initially I thought my firing pin 
may have broken. Tti~Jl@~ j)iri sprlh~i on my Remington 700 is the factory original an! d it is placed on 
the firing pin so tigh'fifl~'a:fH'l*u;,curves from the compression. I then took the bolt to a local gunsmith 
and he said this is the ncltM¥!J®:'m~Vifles. Just wondering if any of you have experienced this problem 
or could offer any ,~~P.!~:f:l.!l.tipn?'i''f.i'ilM:::~eard of ammun 1 

ition having an,~8Mr:ffi~1%~m2, primer, however, I do believe that there would be some type of mark if 
this were the®~:,'" ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 

''ti,:,,,\ 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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